Renee Marie Dickerson
October 21, 1961 - July 15, 2020

Renee Marie Dickerson, 58, of Williamsburg, VA was liberated at exactly 3 p.m. on July
15, 2020, surrounded by her family. She was an exceptional cook who didn’t know how to
make a small batch of anything, but whatever she made was always delicious and it was
one of the many ways she showed her love to those closest to her. Camping and eating at
Captain George’s were some of her favorite past-times, but her absolute favorite thing to
do was be with family; she was deeply devoted to her family.
Renee was preceded in death by her parents, Oscar and Anna Rogers; daughter, Jessica
Stanley; and sister-in-law, Lynn Rogers. She is survived by her husband, Mike Dickerson;
son, Joshua Stanley (Brittany); step-daughter, Tracey Taylor (Rob); and grandchildren,
Cheyanne, Rylan, Chloe, Laura and Brooklyn; and brothers, Richard and Robert Rogers.
A celebration of life will be held 10 a.m., Saturday, July 18th at Vincent Funeral Home, 417
11th St., West Point, VA.
In lieu of flowers, contributions can be made to St. Jude Children's Hospital, 501 St. Jude
Place, Memphis, TN 38105 (https://www.stjude.org/donate/donate-to-st-jude.html).
**Due to Covid-19, face coverings or masks are required and social distancing is
encouraged.**
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Vincent Funeral Home, West Point Chapel
417 11th St, West Point, VA, US, 23181

Comments

“

I admire Renee for her ability to overcome. In the time I knew her, I witnessed her
experience heartache, sickness, poverty, overwhelming responsibility, depression,
anxiety, insecurity, and excruciating loss. Through all off these things, she
conquered. She rebuilt. She rose up. She moved on. She never allowed anything to
cripple her. She never allowed the worst situations life gave her to take her hope, to
take her pride, or to take her joy. She lived her life by the rule of love with humility
and openness. She enjoyed life unapologetically. She drew us to her with her warm
laughter and welcoming heart.
Renee mothered me and mentored me. I'm thankful for the strength and courage she
gave me through her example.
I pray now, in the Name of Jesus, for overwhelming strength and courage for Mike,
Cheyanne, and Josh as they begin this new work of rebuilding. Amen.

Vanessa Hake - July 18 at 10:39 PM

“

Renee was a great niece. I'll miss her dearly..

Gerard W Arose - July 18 at 03:25 PM

“

She was a beautiful person. Devoted to her family. She brightened your life with her
smile. She will be dearly missed.

Mary Iles - July 18 at 12:33 PM

“

Renee was a amazing lady she worked for me at walmart . We had many good talks
we laughed and sometimes even shared a tear . But she would always smile and say
this to will pass .. Rest in Heaven my sweet friend
🦋🦋

mary ward - July 16 at 09:10 PM

“

What a devastating loss. Renee was a beautiful soul who made everyone feel loved and
like part of the family. She was an amazing cook and I’ll miss her egg rolls 🥰 God
welcomed home one of his angels and she’ll be forever missed.
S Maury - July 16 at 09:30 PM

“

OMG rest easy cuz say hi to everyone in heaven
Dennis McCloud
Dennis McCloud - July 16 at 09:51 PM

“

She's truly going to be miss and yes she had the best tasty foods you want to eat Rip
Renee Dickerson

always forever in our hear

Sharon Brown - July 16 at 10:31 PM

“

My heart is broken, I miss you.. I’m sorry I couldn’t be there .. we were both in the hospital..
oh Renee, you are so missed and loved! What am I going to do .. camping at Sherando
with you was our thing, raising our girls! You truly had the biggest heart!! Love you my
friend..
valerie - July 16 at 11:53 PM

“

My heart is at a loss. We were always their for one another at Farm Fresh. She would
come by my present job just for a hug. Go out for lunch. I'm going to miss you dear friend.
Kat Hart - July 17 at 09:26 AM

“

You will be missed here on earth Renee and our hugs, smiles and laughter together at
Walmart.....see you in Heaven girlfriend!!! Love you, XOXO
Janie
Janie - July 18 at 09:45 PM

